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Our country has entered the aging society in 1999. Since 2010, average annual growth of China's 
population aged over 65 older has been up to 400 million or more, the future of China will no doubt 
be an aging society. The problem of Ageing have obtained general concern of the whole society and 
the world. Aging brings a lot of social problems, not only changing the living arrangement of the 
elderly, but highlighting the pension problem of living arrangement. Recently, caring for the problem 
of aging populations is inseparable from the awareness and understanding of the mental health of the 
elderly. The elderly are more vulnerable physically and mentally, if those problems can’t be 
effectively regulated, they will bring many burdens and difficulties to the family and society, so as to 
resulting in social problems. "Subjective well-being", as an important part of healthy aging as well as 
an important comprehensive psychological measure index of individual quality of life, can be 
response of the psychological feelings of the elderly more comprehensively. Studying the relationship 
between living arrangement and subjective well-being will help to understand the psychological 
changes of the elderly, and take timely measures to alleviate social contradictions. It has particular 
importance and meaning. 
Firstly, this paper describes the literature review at home and abroad of the living arrangement 
and subjective well-being, then describes the research methods employed in this paper, including 
marginal structural models, mediating and moderating effect. Further, in this study, the data comes 
from the Chinese Longitudinal Healthy Longevity Survey (CLHLS). The object of the study is two 
waves 2008/2009 and 2011/2012 of the data who are aged 65 over older. Using marginal structural 
model analysis to analyze the cause effect between living arrangement and subjective well-being. 
Moreover, this paper will explore the mediating effect of social engagement on the chain of causation. 
Finally, we will explore the moderating effect on the chain of causation of urban and rural areas, sex, 
education and occupational factors, respectively to evaluate the quality of life of older persons, as 
well as to provide practical advice and recommendations for government.     
The main conclusions are above: (1) Overall, the Chinese elderly have good subjective well-
being, but along with the growth of the age, the level of subjective well-being of the elderly have 














of financial resources, health disparities and social participation. Compared to non-empty nesters, 
empty nesters are more financial independently, have better health conditions, but poor health 
behavior and social participation is also lower. (3) There have casual effect correlation between living 
arrangement and subjective well-being of the Chinese elderly. Compared with non-empty nesters, the 
life satisfaction of the empty nesters is lower, and their self-assessment, evaluation of negative 
emotions is poorer, but they have higher positive emotional evaluation. (4) The mediating effect of 
social engagement exists in the cause reference, and the mediating effects of positive emotions, 
negative emotions and self-evaluation of life satisfaction are descending sequentially. (5) Gender, 
urban and rural, education and professional relationship exist moderating effect in the casual effect 
between living arrangement and subjective well-being respectively. Among them, the first two factors’ 
moderating effect are significant while the latter two are not significant. Finally, this article will give 
the corresponding policy advice and recommendations. 
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表 1-1 主观幸福感的构成[11] 
积极情感 消极情感 生活满意度 整体满意度 
欢喜 羞愧 想要改变生活 工作 
振奋 悲伤 对目前生活满意 家庭 
满意 焦虑 担忧 对过去生活满意 休闲 
骄傲 生气 对未来生活满意 健康状况 
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